Central Kitsap Community Council  
Monthly Meeting Agenda  
June 6, 2018 | 5:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. 
Best Western Silverdale

5:00 PM  1. Call to Order – Stacey Saunders, Chair 
A. Pledge of Allegiance 
B. Adoption of Agenda & Approval of Minutes 

5:05 PM  2. Introductions & Communications 
A. Council Introductions & Announcements 
B. Commissioner’s Comments – Ed Wolfe, District 3 Commissioner 

5:30 PM  3. Ad Hoc Committee Update – Creating an Identity for Central Kitsap 
– Mark Hughes 

5:35 PM  4. Updates from the 23rd Legislative District 
– Representative Sherry Appleton 
– Representative Drew Hansen 

6:05 PM  5. Questions for Representatives Appleton & Hansen – Council & Audience 

6:20 PM  6. Public Comment (3-minute limit per individual) – Phil Havers (timekeeping) 

6:30 PM  7. Adjournment 

Upcoming Events: 

• July 11th | CKCC Meet and Greet (Best Western Silverdale back patio) 

• No regular meeting in August 

• September 5th | Central Kitsap Fire & Rescue – November Ballot Measure 

• October 3rd | Kitsap Economic Development Alliance 

The Central Kitsap Community Council is an advisory group created by the Kitsap County Board of Commissioners. The mission of the Council is to promote a sense of community by identifying and conveying community concerns and issues to the Board of County Commissioners, and advise the citizens of the County’s plans, policies, and actions. The purpose of the Council is to provide enhanced citizen-to-County and County-to-citizen communication within the Central Kitsap area by providing a formally defined representative body with which the citizens can discuss items of mutual concern and explore mutually agreeable solutions. Meetings may be recorded to assist in the creation of monthly minutes.